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$111,289 IS 
GIANTS-SHARE 
OFBALL HONEY 

(By the Associated Press) 
New York, Oct. 10.—The New 

York Giants and Yankees today had 
received their share of the world's 
series money. The Giants split $111,-
289 into 25 shares of $4,451 each, 
while the Yankees divided their to
tal $74,192 in 20 shares of $2,85.'{ 
each, the difference between the 
winning and losing shares being 
(1,698. 

n.i G-'itits Apportioned the money 
Among themselves and no announce
ment was made as to which players 
received full shares. Regulars with 
the team throughout the season, of 
course, received full shares, but if 
the team followed last year's 'preced
ent, such players as Hugh McQuillan 
and John Scott who joined the club 
in mid-season, would get only half 
portions. Others, including Blume, 
McPhee, MaguiitJ, Shinners, King and 
Hill, figured to get smaller shares. 

Twenty-five players on the Yan
kee roster received full shares, it 
was announced, while a twenty sixth 
portion was divided* as follows: 
Trainer Doc Woods,_a half share, 
$1,426; Coach Frank Roth, ?500; 
Groundkeeper Phil Schenk, $500; 
Mascot. Eddie Bennett, ?300; Manley^ 
Llewellyn, pitcher, $127. 

TO PUNT RIGHT, GET YOUR WEIGHT 
INTO IT 

DIVORCE ISSTdPPED 

St. Louts, Mo., Oct. 10.—Rogers 
Qornsby, second baseman of the St. 
Louis TNationals, and successor of 
Babe Ruth of the New York of the 
New York Americans as the Collos-' 
sus of Swat, is worthy of the title 
he earnod this season by pounding 
out forty-two vhome runs, according 
to local sports writers. 

It is pointed out that Hornsby to
day stands out as probably the 
mightiest batter of the major lea
gues, notwithstanding the prowes3 
of Ruth of George Sirler, first base
man for the St. Louis Browns 

Hornsby rolled up a magnificent 
average o f slightly over .400 for 
1922, including his circuit cloiit's^ 
which brought his total base hitting 
up by bounds. 

While having a higher percentagi 
ihan Hornsby, Sisler, judged by the 
experts to have been the m«-»t val
uable player of the American Lea
gue this year, is not the sltigger that 
is Hornsby. According to the aver-! 
ages, Sisler had only 8 homers to 
his credit. 

Then in the case of Ruth, it is 
said that the Bambino poled out 
more four-base hits in 1921 than 
Hornsby did this year, 59 to be ex
act, but the statistics show that Ruth 
at no time in His career has been 
able to climb into the select .400 
batting cirele. 

And when it conves to hitting the 
ball over tho fence, many outfielders 
of the National League will say, 
Hornsby slams the pellet,as far as 
any player, P.uth included, and far
ther than most. His home runs like 
those of Ruth are driven over the 
fences of all fields, not being a one 
field hitter. This fact, is it said, is 
remarkable in that it shows his nat
ural battifig ability. , 

Kennth Williams of the St. Louis 
Americans, the runnerup ,in home 
runs to Hornsby, itf declared to be 
an almost exclusive rightfielder hit
ter. Williamr. is a left hand batter 
and liad 39 homers, while Hornsby 
swings from the other- side. 

KNODE. 

By Billy -Evana 
Fielding Horace Yost has been try

ing to develop punters at Michigan 
for several years. N 

He had punters, Jbut they never 
fully answered the Yost require
ments. 

Two years ago hie decide*} to se
cure photographs fully illustrating 
the point he was trying constantly 
to drive home*. But as' often as he 
sought for the desired pitcures, just 
so often did he fail. * * 

To punt properly, . the kicker, 
should get every ounce of weight 
behind the ball. 

He should give it life and drive. 
To secure distance and direction1 

he should have a good follow 
through. 

Some punters have lift and drive 
to their kicks. Some have direction 
to kicks that lack height and dis
tance. Few get their entire weight 
behind a kick and secure direction 
likewise. 

But recently the Michigan coach 
"got the pictures he, hid been after. 

Here are several of them—Herb 
Steger, Michigan fullback and 
punter; Bob Knode,. sub-quarter and 
left-footed punter 6t the Wolverine 
team;H irry Kipkq, star ^halfback 
and likewise11- punter, also of* the 
Michigan outfit. 

These photographs show proper 
form. 

The kicker has put his entire 
weight behind his kick and has the 
follow through. 

In each picture the toe of the 
kicking foot finishes the follow 
through above the kicker's head. 

The result is that the kicker has 
height and distance, and sends the 
ball in the desired direction. 

Yost will have these pictures en
larged and they will hang in hits 
lecture room—illustrations of tho 
manner in which a ball should be 
kicked. 

The punter who can stick to this 
form consistently is almost certain 
to rank among the great booters of 
the gridiron game. 

WRESTLERS T0 v 
OPEN UP HERE; 

WANT MATCHES 

GIANT PITCHERS 
PERMIT FEW 

EARNED RUNS 
New York, 6ct. 10.—The five 

pitchers who twirled the Giants to 
their second successive world's cham
pionship allowed an average of 1:7$ 
earned ruil> as compared with an 
average of allowance of 3.35 earned 
runs by the five Yankees moundsmen, 
according to official pitching records 
for the series made public today. 

Jack Scott, who scored a brilliant 
shutout over the Yankees in "the 

t third game of the series', easily rank
ed as the most effective of the (jiant 
staff. Aside from Sam Jones, who 
worked but two innings, Waite Hoyt 
led the Yankees hurlers with an av
erage of but 1.12 earned runs. 

Nehf, who pitched two games, per
mitted ^an .average of 2.25 earned 
runs per game. The others ranked: 
J. Barnes, 1.80; Shawkey, 2.70; Mc-

, Quillan,. 3.00; Mays, 4.50, and Bush, 
4.80. . ' 1 

TJior Jenson, welterweight wrest
ler and boxer, and Stanley Radgers, 
heavyweight, both of St. Paul, have 
established headquarters in Bis
marck and are ready for imatches 
throughout this section of the state. 
They may open up a gymnasium 
here. Th"ey will operate in. connec
tion with Bat Krause, welterweight 
boxer. Jenson wants a match with 
Milte Collins, the Handan welter
weight. The newcomers already have 
.several bouts in sight in western 
North Dakota. , -

SPORT BRIEFS J 

- *• _ • premises situatffl in 'the vouaty of 
WHEN HUSBAND RUN9 .iwrleigh. and State of North Dakota, 

• and described as follpjrs, to-wit: 
FROM PROCESS SERVER The Northeast . mairter (NEW), 

Chicago, Oct. 10.—Her plans for 
divorce abandoned, Mr*- John Mat-j 
thews sat today lit the 'hospital bed
side of her injured 'husband Wlto 
broke a leg..and three ribs yesterday 
when he fell from a porch while at-, 
tempting to escape his wife and a 
htiliff carrying a summons for Mat
thews to appear in court for the 
divorce .suit. 

"What are you doing he^e?" asked, 
Mrs. Matthews looking up at the 
bailiff froita the crumpled form of 
her husband—after his fall. "Rud 
along: we don't need, you how, do we 
John." 

North ^jmPof ^KoHhweit Quarter 
WNViNWK), .and South Half <lf 

sfctisfy the -same,1 are 4hose; Certain' 
remises situatfd in County of 

Southwest Quarter; • (SHSW.%) of 
Section Fifteen '(!&),, in 
Irie Hundred Thirty-eight 
SaAge Seventy-el rat 

STEGER 

- KIPE. 

SMART ATTENDS 
 ̂ RATE HEARING 

London.—Charley Ledoux, Frenih 
fighter, made. tommy HarMon, Brit
ish bantamweight, quit in the l6th 
round of th^ir 20-round fight for the 
bantamweight .championship of Eur
ope. /' • 

V. E. Smart,-traffic director of 
•the state railroad commission, is 
at'Des Moines, to .represent the 
state in joiniqjp; In the protest , of 
other western , states utilities com
missions against^,. the iailroads pe
tition to the Ilrtertate Commerce 
Commission for an increase of 10 
percent in course grain frates. 

GAS PRICE IN b 
FARGO IS CUT 

Fargo, N. D., Oc(. 10.—Gasoline of 
ilil ^grades droped two "cents in Fargo 
and Moorhead, Minn.', today accord
ing to oil companies operating in the 
two cities. The, price now is 25>8 
ceh'ts per paUjbntin Fargo, ,24.2 in 
Moorhead and two cents below .that, 
sit each point in 't4nkvwagons. Tlie: 
variation ,in Moo^hesid and -Fargo' 
price)! is due ton (forth 'Dakota tad? 

Chieago.—Johriijy . lileyers of \CHi-
cago, middleweight wrestling cham-: 
jHeti -was -matched to meet Joe . Caw, 
of -Minneapolis here October 27. 

Love Sustains 
Fractured Wrist 

. Rodney Love of Mandan, who was 
forced, o.ut of the football game with 
Bismarck Friday shortly after it op
ened because of injuries to his wrist 
is reported to have ^sustained a very 
serious fracture of. the wrist. Jt was 
thought at first that Love had re
ceived only, a bad sprain, but x-ray, 
photographs showed the wrist to 
have been broken. 

Lexington, Ky.—The days Grand 
Circuit races were called off because 
of bad weather. 

FOOTBALL 
Mitchell, S. D. Oct. 10—Dakota 

Wesleyan. 3; Augustan a College 0. 

BASEBALL 
St. Paul 3; Baltimore 7. 
Cubs-White Sox, postponed. 

* CARRINGTON WINS. 
Carrington, N. D., Oct. 10.—Car-

rineton high school had a good foot
ball. team this year. The team com
pletely outclass Jamestown high Sat
urday at Carrington, winning 13 to 
0. rC'arrington's UO-yard line was 
never crossed. In the last quarter 
Jamentown opened up with pass after 
pas^ in an effort to score but failed. 
Carrington's team is coached by C. 
M. Ostby. 

More than 3,000,000 pounds of 
' Spanish mackerel are shipped from 
Key West yearly. _ 

The white mess jacket is worn by 
officers of the United States army 
at social functions in the tropics. 

LETS GO! 
Now is the time to fill your 

basement with the famous 
Wilton Lignite before bad 
weather starts. Washburn 
Lignite Coal Co. Phone 453. 

Dance at Colisuem tonight. 

South, African natives regarded 
Oom Paul as being absolutely bul
let-proof. '; r 

^i,.. _ 
There are f^wer women barbers 

,in the United. States today than 
there-.were 20 years,,ago. 

TOO LATB TO bLAS8IfT 

WANTED—A erood washman. 
Phonp 96. Goldert West Laun 

,- dryj Mandan, N. D. 10-10-3t. 

FOR SALE — My.,, new Chevrolet 
Coupe. Thi^s car 'cost $910.14 with 
extras. Run only a few hundred 
miles on the streets of Bismarck. 
Say# the difference and buy it for' 
the price of a Ford. Inspection in 
viteti. Phone 3,'«- or write Box 298^ 
Bismarck. 

.DANGER NOT RBMOVED 
St. 'Parif, M>nn|, Oct. 10.—Although 

forest fires In northern aiiOl CenttfS 
Minnesota are reported unifor, con 
trol .and many of them extinguished, 
the,danger of a recurrence is.not en
tirely removed, Grover Coni^t or the 
state forestry department, said £o-
day upon his return from the 'frfc 
zone. 

The rains haVe. .temporarily sub
dued the,fires/ but the condition of 
the woods is still bfcd. \ 

BIMMONB 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, C6«a 

ty of Burleigh. In District CoRt^ 
Fourth Judicial DUtrict. ^ . 
F. E. McCurdy, Plaintiff, TS. 

firetha Weigerber, Mi«hMl W1 

•r, Joseph ^ Weisgerbn. 

iUlph Weisgefbt . 
erber, Mathilda <wetcb, Mrs. 
Greis, Wlfiiam miig^rbw, 
Burger, and all other .pefiwfs 
ing or clafitiiig any esta(* i|t o* ii 
terest 'ia or lien or.iaet»M>ri|ie( 
on the property desefibed in tt# ... . 
plaint, Defendants. 

• The Stat* of North .Dakota to tki* 
above named defendants; ' 

*"on are hereby summoned aftd rr* 
;d to answer the complaint ' ~ 
plaintiff in this action, a -co^_ 

-Which is heret0,aiui*xed and here-
ith served upon you, and. to strve a 

cbj^y of yottr sn*wer upon the sub* 
scribef at'this office in the city-of 
Bismarck, Bolleigh County, North 
DtkcAa witKin thirty days after thi 
service' of .this summons upon ydu, 
exclusive fit the d>y of *nch Mtrkf 
and in'jase of your failure a&lo <b-; 
pear 'and answer jndfment will ~ 
taken against you by aefanlt for 
relief demanded in the complaint 

That the summons and complaint 
has been or will* be filed in the it* 
fice of the Clerk of the District 
Court, Burleigh County, 'North Da-
kota. 

Dated August 19,1921. 
P. fc. McCURDY, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
.Residence and P. .0 Office Address: 
v ^ • Bismarck, N; D. 

t ci 
Iot foUf, fiv# and six in block eighty-
two, Williams addition aotaeUm'ea' 

P. E, McCURDY, 
Plaintiffs Attorney. 

1 , J9*&712fl»-g6--10-8-10 

NOTICE OF-MORTCA6E SALE BY 
AD^RTI8BMENT 

Notice is Hereby. Given, That that, 
certain Mortgage, «xe4Utett.and de
livered by Joseph W.i'Pnll and Hat' 
tie B. 'Bull, husmindl-ahd wife, Mort
gagors, to Van Sant Company, 'a cor
poration, Mortgagee {'date^, the '20th 
day of February, A. D. nineteen hun
dred and ^vehteen a'Ad fited far rec
ord in the office cif.-the^ Register-of 
Deeds of the County ^f Burleigh, arid 
State .of North Dakota,' on tne 26th! 
day of FeBruary, A.,T).. l917, ahd rec
orded in Book 98 :of .Mortgages, at 
page 43. and assi^fd By said Mort
gagee by an instrulneht in writing to 
A.: G. Norris, .ofi QhicagO, Illinois, 
dated, the 20th dajf ^f Nfar^eh. A. D. 
" "17, and filedjfor record in s^id of-

T Of DeedS jOn the 
i ahd re<;ord-

19 
fice of the 
17th nay. of A®-- .... H , 
ed in Bo.ok i74 of Misc -Mortgages, on 
page 12j4, wrill '(bet ifprecloif d by a 
sale of the, pren)i?^B >>n iueh Mort
gage. and 'herefniut^r. deseribid, at 
the front dobr oi ihe Court House in 
the City of4 Bismarck, in Hhe County 
of Burleigh,' and State-!of North Da
kota, iat The hour of wo - o'clock ..'p. 
ni., on thS l8th d*y of . November, 
1922, to sattify the tfm&Mit due up-
09 said M(|ttifage on the? day of sale. 

The prebitaeji described in, sard 
Mortgage .{ina which wll be sold to 
satisfy the saMtl . are those, certain 
tfrtoiises iituated ih the County of 
Burleigh, and .State ofNorth Dakota',1 

and described i as follows, teiwit: 
The East Half (E*) of Section 
Twenty-eight :,(28) ih' To#n«hip Ohe 
Hundred/Forty ° (140) t of Range Sey-
enty-nine -(TO). i 

Djefault rha^ing made ij thei 

1921 and 1922 reipetftiVely, ahd^lso 
the prineipal .net* .far. $4000.00 dyf 
March 1'st, -K: t>j f§22, and the a» 
Signee herein,havjng been, ^ompellea, 
to pay taxes on said premises .in the 
sant of |294.t)l, the fdll imobnt of 
sisid mo*tiwge,,is therefore due and 
payable, .ana, theW ,,Will be dtff \on 
said mortgage in the day of sale the 
sum of, .159^.11,, besides iht.Cknts, 
and expenses' of Sale and atto'rfte/s 
fees allowed Jbjr law. } 1 
' Dated October.9th, A- D.,1922. 

- - A. O. »UIV ' 

flvnn', traynor a traynob, 
Attorneye for Assignee, ' 
Devils Lake, North DakoU. 

10-10-17-24-81—11^7-11 

NOTICE or MORTGAGE SALE BY 
\ Al 

Niot 
rtai 

ADVEttTUlEMENT 
Notice U Hereby Given, That that 

certain Mortgage,'aXeented afjd ^dc-

Township 
(138) >>f 

Default having rbeen itfide in the-
terms and conditions of said Mort
gage by the failure''of the Mortga-

(ors to pay the^ntere^t coupons for 
192.50 each due on. Starch 1st, A. D. 

1921 and 1922 refpeetiVjtly,-and 'el&o 
the principal note : wheii due on 
March .1st, A. , D. 1922j and the as
signee herein naving1 been compell
ed to pay taxes oh said premises' in 

!
he sum of |4?i-81.in order to pro-
ect his interest herein, the full 

amount of said mortgige is there
fore due and (payable,valnd th«r6 will 
be due on said Mortgage,oft the'day, 
of sAle the .sum of besides, 
the costs and expenses of sale and 
attorneys f&s -allowed • by law. 

.Dated October ^^^D. 1922. 

FLYffN, TRAYNOR ^fBSfNOB, ' 
Attorneys for Assignee; 

" Devils Lake, North- Dskpta. 
Ml«PtO-^24-3l—11-7 

rr 
£tiN6 OF, NOTICE OF Fll 

e • CR« 
In the District Coult^f thelUrti 

imiM; • • • States for the 'pittriit of 'North 
kota. ;,"' s .>>•'. 

In the Matter of Fraflk 3. Kaiier. 
Bankrupt, fin Batik^wptc^.' -

. .To the. creditor pf Jffank.R. Ksis-, 
er of McKensie, ,Coui\ty of Burleigh 
and District afot^naidOa banktupt: 

Notice lis hereby, ghren that .on 
September 22nd, 19||, the said Frank 

|9.M; good pigs 99.00. v Sheep '(re
ceipts 2300;. market opening sib*, 
steady to strong;' packers biddiiig 
$12.25 on goad rat liative lanjjbs; 
choice natives held higher; bulk light 
and madiun weight ;fat ew.es |5.2( @ 
15.50; best Western, feeding lan^bs 
late Monday.$1340. 

BISMARCKv GRAIN. 
(Fnrafahed by Raaaell-Mitler Co.) 

^ Bisniarck, ^Oct. 10. , 
No. 1 dark, northern 
l^o. 1 northern spring 
No..l.amber durum .. 
No. 1 Mixed diirum . 
No. f red 'durum ..... 
No. 1 flax .... 
No. 2 flax .......... 
t^o. 1 rye ........ 

$0.99 
.94 
.76 

. . . . . .  .64  
.59 

1.98 
133 

. . . . . .  47  

R. Kaiser was ct^ly aoiidica^d bank 
rupt and that the first meeting of 
bis .creditors will^be hfld' in the of
fice of Emerson 8. Bipifh* Referee, 
602 Front Street, in P< 
October 19th, 1922, at 
m., .at which time fhe 
attend, prove their cla' 
trustee, examine .the 
transact such other 

8, N, t>., •»' 
n o'clock *; 

itd^rs pay 
s, appoint a 

krypt. and 
ii^ess as may 

properly come' befdi 
Dated: Fargo,. N. 

1922 
EMERSON H. SMITH, 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

itteh meeting. 
'October19th, 

10-10, 

Addifioii^1^B(et$| 

CHICAGOLIVESTOCK 
(By .t^f Aasbcig^d jfv^ss) 

Chicago, Qct. 10.—Cattle receipts 
12,000; moderately activef generally 
steady on all classes; .bulls'Ateady to 
strong; .early top matured native., 
steers $12.75; bulk nativls of value 
to sell at $9.60 <§ $11.26; supply of 
Westerns liberal;' fti# sold early; 
demand for light Stpck steers fair
ly active at Mond*jr'a adyanqe: bulk 
desirable bologifa hulls $4.15 ® 
$4.25; few. heavies -at.;. $4.86 .. and, 
above; packers bidding around JIO-OO1 

for vealers;'' outsidslri making selec
tion of $10.60.$ $U.W; blilk -butcher, 
she stock $4.I& $7.00,. H6gs re
ceipts 23.00KT; mirliet yttf slow 
around steady;/ bl§ '.packers bidding. 
Olwfer on lighter 'welgnth -packirti 
sows strong; ihiuk J$o, to;8W pound 
average $9.76 $9,951- ^91949, ohe 
load; good and choice^$50 " td~' 8w 
nonnd butchers moitty $9j60 (g) $9^95; 
bulk packing sows $7.76 'ffl $8.28; de
sirable pigs $8.76 @ ,$9.00; heavy 
$8.75 $9^5; medium $9.75 @ 

. Ilfth't *9.60 ® $9.90; light 
liri^i fSllO (fit $9.60; packing sows 
saTSgth *7.86 G $9>40j. paeking 
/ro«*Vl.$7^6 @ $7,90; killing 
$150 ® $9.00. • 
,<$heep receipts 21>000; fpt West
erns opening active, iteady to strong 
sixTcars 'Washington lambs -$14t00 
with 350 out; ; other' strings go^d 
Montana and Utah.' lambs $14.00i -fta-
tive'famba steady to 26c.liigher; early 

;$14.00 to city biitchecs; feeder 
nottiry. good; no early sales; two 

Jtmbles3 100 pound N«V^Wi/y»atUng 
wethers^$10.25 with 100 out to kill* 
eriTt'uheep.steady; he^.fat cfes 

~ hter weight upwird 

paeking sows 
ptf» 

® $4.00; Ugh 
50. 

: ' 
'it HOfJtH jBT. PAU|i; LIV1BTOC1' 

- .1. (By 'the Associatfd fteip) ,v 

y&Mk. St. Ijaul, Minn.,Oct. ..lOg-, 
battle .receipts 8,000; Hi|rljet 

_ erally steady; np good chqtee 
beef steiefs'"here; conjihon aM "?*!»•: 
um beef steers |5.W ® -$SiMj bjjl* 
uqd«r $7.00; best, iN*4>ttt^iftrs 
is'io @ $6.00; hctr 
$4.50 @ $5.09; i bdlk . 
stock $3.25 
ters largely $MJM| 
bulls $3.00 faiSiil; „ bhnt tindsr 
$8.50; good and tnoice, 
feeders fully steWyj Mhew^wirtl^and 

5 bulk of «j«s $4.% Q W'lSi 

<lo«er; Mft luftts H»*elir $f«0 
8cfclpts'9,f6Q; mar-

" high**; 
$^76, Q 

fo. H^gs .reefcipt 
«lva, »irpnt to 
$7.50 $ $9.50; 

HAYES DENIES 
DUAL MURMSR 
raiAftlNG TODAY 
(Continued from Page One) -

Clifford Hayes did not kill the niinis--
ter and Mrs- Mills. 

"If they take 1 me before the prove-
cutor;again, she said, "I'll tell a real 
story.'.' . 1 

Pearl went for an antomebile. ride 
last night: and was seixad with an 
IPileptie lit. She was taken ;to :thc. 
Middlesex -hospital and released af
ter several hours treatment. Recent
ly she . jumped -into a canal and was 
pulifd out, » 
' Charlotte Ifilills, - the 16-year-old 
daughter of the murdered womaii 
saidi-

"You will never make me believe 
that"-Clifford Hayes - shot -my mother 
and Afr. Hall. I know Ray Schneider 
and f don't think he has the sense to 
do it.'; " .1 

She said she wanted to go away 
:froii\ New Brunswick and make new 
friends. Shs hM ^as mapy propbeals 
of marriage sincf her mother's death, 
she said; .but she turned them down. 
"I am goitig to for in a man-hiter's 
club." sh<t added. \ • . J 

Mrs. Raymond Schneider, whert 
4Men at. her hoitae in" South Rtver, 
near-line, said her husband haid 
often threatened her. She claimed hei 
dfjten 'Carried a gUn. 

SIMON GIVES 
ASONSFOR 
UITTING RACE 

(Continued, from Pfge O.ne) . 
radicalism ahd l request that my sup
porters vote for the Independents 
iTho have rendered honest, efficient 
and faithful public service to all of 
the people,of the state for the past 
year. • 

"1 know that the good Democrats 
Who bestowed, upon me the great 
honor of becoming their nominee for' 
Governor of this State did not expect 
me to'lightly refuse that honor but 
I am'sure, that they »re all good, big, 
honesty. broad-minded men and woi-
men who will understand that it 
wes my duty to take the position 
that I have taken under the pres
ent conditions. 

v A Personal Sacrifice. 
fl will ;not say that this has not' 

been a personal sacrifice to met 
yet I do not feel that I have lost 
for did I; not "attain the'greatest mark 
of distih'ction when the party with 
which i have always affiliated made tuc 
their .choke for the highest office in 
this great' commonwealth ? 

"It is only through personal sac
rifice .that we learn' to appreciate 
the joys of life and when, after th^ 
votes art-counted, I hear the shouts 
^f Vfetdrv from the great masses of 
loyal, Hberty-joving people I' will 

QUIT TOBACCO 
- • • I 

So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 
<!ifc«r, or ChewIng Habit ; 

Kxf-T^j^ac has helped, {thousands to 
Ibreak: (h,e c'costly, - iierve^shatter«fd to-, 
hai&> habit. .Wbe^er yo^ have a 
lohgingv a sm^tif jjr ehew, just 
place, a Kartnless N»-T.<*Bat tablet ih 
your inohth' instead^ All desire stdps. 
Shdrtly .tHriiabit is .cb^iipletely bro
ken, and you.are hitHr -off mentally, 
physically, finahdiaJl^. It's so easy, 
so simple. Cet a/ho'jt ^o.f NorTo-Bic 
and u it doesn't ^release you fr<Hn 
all cfmrihg for toBacco ln any for^T, 
y^'ur: d<uggt«t wfll ftefund you# 
itootiey without qupation. :c : Ajlvr 

LOST—Last - Sunday ladies heavy 
red sweater coat and gray 
blanket with dark b-own border, 
between Bismctck and Mandan. 
Reward. . Return to 408»-10th St. 

,or Hhone 346 J.' . 10-10-2t. 
:—,— \ 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housa Jteeping or sleeping 
rooms. Phone 322 R. or call at 
20fi Thayer. 10-10 lw 

Dance at Coiisuem tonight. 

livered by \Io4eph W. flull and Hat-
tie % Bull. hiisbsnd and wife, Mort
gagors, $0 .Van ^ant-Company,, a cor
poration, Mortgagee dated the 20th 
day (Vf February, A; D. nineteeii hun
dred and seventeen and filed for rec
ord iin the offlce of the Register of. 
Deeds of the C6ttnty of Burleigh, and 
State of iKorlh Dakota, .on the 26th 
day^f February^ A. D. 1917, ^nd rec
orded in Hook 98 Mortgages, ,ct; 
page 44 and assigned by said Mort
gagee by aii instrument in wfiting to 
A. G. Korris, of Chicago, Illinois, 

.10,-10-lW dated the,.29th day of March, A. D. 
1917, ahd filed toif record in saia of
fice of-the Register of DeedS on -the 
17th day'of Ahgust, 1922, and record
ed in Book 174 of Misc Mortgages, on 
page 123,' #ill be forclosed .by a 
sale of the .premises In such Mort
gage and hereinafter described, at 
tlie froht door .of "the Court House In 
the'City 6f Bismarck, ;in the County 
of. Burleigh, and State of 'North Da
kota, at the hour of two o'clock p. 
m., on the 18th day of November, 
1922, to satisfy, the- amount due up
on said Mortgage on "the day of sale. 

The premises described in i¥la* 
Mortgage and which will be sold to 

Money Ym're Not Ready 

can-b& waleljr rand profitably invested for 
* short^ tljic without going outside of Bur-
leigh Coutity., , V .— , . • ... 
Ymi l feiw ddllars at a tifcfelii the 
City iKMioplil iikiik's certificates -of deposit. 
ThjBse CflrMft^iites a^e 
SAFEr--Be^liif^ they are bftfk'ed *by-the en

tire rttources df Dhis^ "Well established 
ibank ;' \. —: v. ^ 

CONVENIENT'—^because they can be obtain-
ed at any titne,lin apy amount, for a term 
of 6,9 or:12 miUth^ knd can be.conveift-
ed into cash at an^ time at their lace 
Valii&" '• 

PftOi^lTAbLEr-^bebause they earn interest 
' at ttrt rate of 5.^ from the d^y they, are 

- is^ued^-^mihis ini^rest vetum is abio-
lutety cer^iin. 

Kiep your dollars btisy 'here in SbttSMk! 

MA31QN 
BMMAlwaK, NO. SAHCHA 

know that their Victory is my Vic
tory—their happiness my happiness!" 

PEACE RESTS 
WITH TURKS; 

ALLIES LEAVE 
.. (Continued from Page One) 

ariia is expected to take place at five 
O'clock this afternoon, according to 
a^ announcement by the Havas 
Agency, the semi official French news 
organization. 

Lieutenant General Harington and 
his staff, who arrived here on the 
Iron Duke at 1:45 this morning, ex
pects to return to Mudania at 3 
p. m- ^ i 

Met at the pier oh his arrival by 
the correspondent, General Haring
ton said: 

"The convention we. submitted to 
the Nationalists last evening, is' 
Great Britain's lxstl word. It now 
rests ^ith Angora whether the 
world shall'have peace or war." 

Constantinople, Oct 10.-r"We 
have gone to' the extremity of con
cessions," declared General Haring
ton. "The revised armistic conven-
tions," said the general with a 
gratifying mahlfestion of allied, 
solidarity in war or peace. It is 

my earnest hope that the Turks will 
appreciate the liberality of our 
terms. If they reject them we aro 
prepared for all eventualities." 

HELP IN RELIEF WORK . 
Odessa, Sept 6.—One hundred 

Russian Boy Scouts . are doing 
valiant work in this city in delivery 
food packages sent in by the Ameri
can Relief Administration. Mount
ed on bicycles they notify the ad
dresses that some friend has sent 
him food. If he cannot call in per
son for his packag^ another section 
of scouts, using carts, makes""actual 
delivery. -

CONFESSES ROBBERY 
Chicago, Oct. 10.—Hurst Judd, 24, 

cashier of the Lake Shore Country 
Club, confessed today, according to 
the police, that he and an accomplice 
conducted the "robbery" which he 
reported to the police on October 4. 
At that time Judd declared the rob
bers had beaten him and taken $1,8G0 
which was to be used to pay the 
club employes. A search of Judd's 
rooms revealed $900. Judd formerly 
lived in Rochester, Minnesota. 

Spanish gipls who make the fa
mous fans of Valencia are paid 
about 35 cents a day. 

Dance at Colisuem tonight. 

An unusual list of 
Victor Records 

r 'f 

M standard numbers, but the list is unusual 
in that they are records which have been unusu
ally Hard to get. We have been fortunate 
enough to secure more than ordinarily, and here 
are some of the numbers for your choosing: 

_ In Sextette r Yeaaella'a Italian Band 
Jewela of the Madonna—Intermezzo 

Veeaella a Italian Band Sand 
1|U1 jGema from "Robin Hood," Part 1  ̂Victor Opera Co. 
*®  ̂ \Gema from "Robin Hood," Part 2 jflLVi 
55141 iFantasie Impromptu Hsrp 

Harp 

Ictor Opera Co. 

>Salvi 
Salvi 

McCormack 
]«n—Berceuse fe Cleinent 
lotto—La donna i mobUm) I \Martinelli 
it-Walts Violin ,  ̂ V Mormi 
rice Viennoia Violm { J Kreisier 
iae—Deputele jour \ Gluck 

iFantaaio in _ 
M120 1 Hear You Calling Me 
1423) locelyn—Berceuse 
«M1 Rigoletto—La donna i 
64179 .Faust—Walts Vk" 
74117 Caprice Vloiuioia . 
74252 Louiee—Depuis le jour 
74tt7 Blu* Danube Waltz _ 
14428 Prelude in G Minor Piano 
S7044 Toaca—Elucovan le stelle 
•757«.Laet Night _ 
•Mtt Good-Bye (To*i) 
M391 Barbien-Largo al factotum 

Haven't room to list them all. If you don't 
see the record you want, ask us. 

Philadelphia Orchestra 
Rachmaninoff 

v Caruso 
Hbmer-Hoiner 

Melba 
Ruffo 

HOSKINS:MEYER 

Exclusive Victor Dealers 
Bisniarck, N. D. 

ami——iiiiinnflMiiiiiniiiimiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiii^ 

To the Young Men and 
Women of Bismarck: 

STOP AND THINK! 

Statistics show that of every one hundred average 
men aged twenty-five, healthy and vigorous iri mind 
and body and dependent on their exertions for their 
own support, by the time they have reached fifty-five:, 

20 have died; 
,1 'has become very rich; 
3 are in good [circumstances; 
46 are still working for their own living without 

any accumulation; 
80 are more or less dependent upon children, rela

tives or charity for support. Some of them still able 
to do light work are being replaced by younger men. 

Will you be one of the four who have succeeded, of 
the forty-six who are working, or of the thirty who are 
dependent? 

It's tip to you! ! 

Remember the best/way to avoid a dependent old age 
.is to save money steadily. A little put by month by 
month, year by year will surprise you by its total in 
twenty, thirty or forty years. 

! The Savings Department of the FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK, THE PIONEER BANK, will accept any" sum as 
an initial deposit in an account from $1.00 up and com
pound interest thereon at four per cent "every -three 
months. 

DO IT NOW! 

First National Bank 
innuiiuiiiui j 


